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Army Man to Die

For Slaying Peer
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iViA I2 IIIIUI iimiy court nwu-- I

ni today sentenced Pvt. Chm.I'HP

Smith f I'lllshiintli '" l"'K
(o'r nuinlei'ing Sir Eric Teoliniiui,
Urilisli tlipliMiiul.

Sniitli, NtiiiKlmu In front of tne
cmui. swnyeil us Hie senteneo

whs read but recovered hi a com-

posure nnil h'(t Hie courtroom
liiindcutted t no of Ills escui'la.
lie nulled (iiinlly as lie went out.

WPB Cuts Goods

For Civilians
WASHINGTON, Jim. 12 M'l

The wiir protluctiun lionrd bus
oiileivil diustic icitilclloiis r

rtirliiiling civiltiiti goods
prndiii'titMi.

The additional tightening, n

govornmeiit source said today,
will have tlio elfcel of "wiping
off the hooks a largo percentage
of the consumer projects already
iiulhurlmt under tho spot re-

conversion program."
Tliis will result from a sharp

cut in the allocution of inctiila
for the program, duo to greatly
expanded military rcijuirvmcnh.

Briggs Appointed
To Serve For Truman

Apparently under Allied fire, German troops dh across a road
enemy counter-offensi- on Western Front. Photo was taken from

Airliner Crash Victims
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ignition was wired and 'the car
ready to run. The man was seat-
ed behind the steering wheel.

Sgt. Leigh Ackcrman and Of-

ficer Oscar Gerlcve, manning the
prowl ear, quostlonod the man
who said the car had been
purchased by his wife, a guest
at the hotel. He was asked for
his identification card. Officer
Gerlcve then said he recognized
the man as one who Thursday
night, asked him for a fuse while
driving a car later reported
stolen by G. F. Grote of New
York.

As Officer Gerlcve started to
place the man in the prowl car,
the prisoner broke and ran. The
officer gave chase, ordered him
to stop and fired one shot in the
air. Gerlcve pursued the man
to the rear of 1151 Pine where
he was found with a clothes line
wire twisted around his neck.
The officer, assisted by Pvt.
Clarence E. Pierce, H and S com-

pany, Marine Barracks, released
the wire. The man, identified
as Thrash, appeared unconscious
and Dr. Peter H. Rozendal, city
physician, was called. Dr. Rozen-
dal pronounced Thrash okay and
an officer was ordered to stay
by Thrash for the remainder of
the night.

He is a veteran of overseas
duty but had not been in com-
bat. Marine Barracks officials
stated.

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS

(Continued from Page One)

held from us for days and days
after the Germans knew it, it is
hard for us to come to any con-
clusion other than that bad news
was being kept from us.

We had hoped that the time
would come when we on the
home front would be treated
somewhat less like children and
somewhat more like grown-up- s

who are able to take nasty joiu
and bear up under them.

But the time isn't yet here.

"THERE has been complaint
from the beginning that the

home front hasn't carried its
full share of the war load that
It hasn't appreciated what our
men on the fighting fronts arc
suffering.

That is true enough.
It is unfortunate. But as long

as the news from the fighting
fronts is so carefully sugar-coate- d

for us it will continue.
a

THE critical situation at Buda-- x

pest seems to be lightening
a little. There, as in Belgium,
the Germans launched a counter-
attack in very considerable
force its purpose being to RE-
LIEVE the Germans surrounded
inside the city.

It has appeared for days that
it might succeed that the Rus-
sians might not be able to stop
it. The news is looking better
as this is written.

But watch Budapest. If the
Germans can STOP the Russians
there, they will have accom-
plished something extremely im-

portant.

Siletz to Have Bus
Service to Outside

SILETZ, Ore., Jan. 12 (fP)
This little Siletz river commun

! i 5J

JKFFKKSO.V CITY, Mo., Jan.
12 Fniiik P, Brlggs, Macon.
Mn , demorral and newspaper
publisher, toduy w appointed
bv Gov. Phil M. Donnelly as
U. S. senator for the unexpired
two years of the term of Sen.
Harry S. Truman, vice president
elect.
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SECOND HIT

'FRONTIER FURY"

(NEA TtUphota)
Captain J. M. McCauley (right) and Hostess Ula Docken, crew members
of American airliner that crashed and burned five miles from Burba nk.

Calif, airport bringing death to all 24 persons aboard.

as they advance during great
a roll of capluied German film.

(Continued From Page One)

for everybody in war industry
and everybody who wants to get
into war industry," he added.

"The feeling of the average
worker last fall, when he didn't
know whether or not he would
be laid off, can now be dis-

pelled."
Volume Not Divulged

The volume of munitions
scheduled for shipment to the
French army was not divulged,
but other sources have given the
impression that it is a substan-
tial part of the $2,500,000,000 in-
crease.

The Italians have wanted arms
and material for more active
participation against the nazis,
Krug acknowledged, but "I do
not know that we are furnishing
them any."

January 15 Important
Date For Tax Payers

(Continued From Page One)

turns now instead of March 15.
This has one big advantage:
Those who file their final re-
turn by January 15, and pay
whatever tax is due with it, can
forget about any other January
15 duties.

But some folks don't find it
convenient to file a return now.
Suppose you don't know what
your .1944 income was, and are
waiting for the exact figures. If
so, you may have some other
tasks to perform January 15.
Read on:

Gave Estimate
Being one of the 15,000,000,

you probably gave the govern-
ment an estimate of your 1944
tax last April 15.

If for some reason you haven't
filed such a declaration, it is due
January 15. Use Form 1040cs,
and make the closest estimate
you can. Under the circumstanc-
es you'll have to pay the whole
estimated tax in one lump. This
will hit a lot of farmers because
they were not required to file
declarations last April.

If you have already filed a
declaration, you can amend it
January 15. Use the same form,
writing "amended" at the top.
Amending your estimate is often
a good idea if the first guess
was wrong though it's not com-
pulsory unless you underesti-
mated your tax by 20 per cent or
more.
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wrecked trains and scattered col-

umns of artillery and supply.
Little Air Fight

American war planes ham-
mered at Luzon targets, meeting
negligible Japanese air opposi-
tion but heavy ack-ac- in the vi-

cinity of Clark field, about 55
miles south of American spear-head- s

and a prime objective on
the road to Manila.

"The enemy still is suffering
from the effects of surprise
caused by our landing in this sec-

tor (Lingaycn) in his rear," head-

quarters said today, "and has as
yet been unable to displace the
mass of his forces forward from
the south in sufficient strength
to offer serious resistance.

Picture of Situation
JHere at a glance is the official

picture of the military situation
along the 25 miles from the left
to right American flank:

On the extreme left, Yanks
have penetrated nine miles from
the coast to seize the road junc-
tion of Manoga, southeast of fall-
en San Fabian. They turned up a
road forking northwest toward
Pozornibio and there ran into
Japanese forces. That road leads
north to Baguio, summer capital
of the Philippines and possible
scat of Japanese leaders. There
are other road connections at
Manaoag leading toward Manila.

Capture Junction
To the west of this action,

troops moving south down a
highway from Dagupan toward
Manila captured the road junc-
tion of Calasiao and pushed on
beyond Bulog. That constituted
a five mile gain. Bulog is on the
road to San Carlos from which a
network of roads spreads in all
directions.

Further west along the beach-
head, forces moving south of cap-
tured Lingayen have pushed
down highway 13 to a point past
Umanday. That is seven miles
inland. It also is behind the Agno
river which curves up to Lin-
gayen gulf and empties into it
WBst of Lingayen town.

Other soldiers of Lt. Gen.
Walter Krueger's sixth army se-
cured the. mouth of the river by
occupying Labrador on its west
bank. Labrador is on highway
seven which leads westward
then dips south down Luzon's
west coast and later curves east
across the base of Bataan penin-
sula.

Reds Open Polish
Front; Budapest
Capture Imminent

Continued From Page One)
Germans have sacrificed 16,000
men killed, and approximately650 tanks, on the basis of Rus-
sian accounts.

Official and unofficial Russian-

-reports produced the im-

pression the German garrison
was on the verge of collapse.
These reports stirred hopes in
the soviet public that the Hun-
garian capital, under direct as-
sault since December 29, would
be fully in the red army's pos-
session in another day or two.

Frances Farmer
Disappears Again

RENO, Nev., Jan. 1 ()Frances Farmer, the former mo-
tion picture star, was the object
of a search today, the second in
a year.

Her aunt, Edith Cestings of
Smith Valley, Nev., told Reno
police they were walking
through Reno last night when
Miss Farmer left her side, not
to be seen again. She said her
niece had been staying with her.

In asking police to aid the
search, the aunt said the 5 foot
6 inch woman weighs 125 poundsand was wearing brown slacks
and a bright green coat over a
blue-gra- jacket.

Miss Farmer was found in
Anlioch, Calif., last year and
relatives said she had disap-
peared a few days before in
Reno.,
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Dr. Juan Negrln, above,
former premier ot the Span-

ish Republic, broke th e years of
silence by declaring

in London that he would help
overthrow Generalissimo Franco
and help establish a "stable,
tolerant and progressive repub-

lic In Spain.
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on a charge of possession of
stolen property. Bull Is said to
have moved 15 cases of beer
from a Northern Pacific box enr
on January 3 nt Merrill. He
waived preliminary hearing be-

fore Justice of the Pence Joseph
A. Mahoncy and bail was set at
$1300. lie is taking time to
plead. State polico said they
were continuing an Investigation
as they felt others, including
Bull, were involved.

Deepsea Diver Fights
Octopus for Hour

BREMERTON, Jan. 12 On-

flow Earl Lawrence, deepsea
diver, battled a largo octopus an
hour ono day last week beforo
finally freeing himself from lis
eight tentacles and dispatching
it, was revealed in the Navy
Yard Salute, a weekly, published
today.

The battle started on the floor
of the sound while Lawrence
was working below Pier 3. He
said he felt two of the six-fo-

tentacles grasp him, turned and
saw the octopus' bulk about the
size of his own body, alongside
him.

Drawing his knife, the diver
managed to slash off sections ot
two tentacles but immediately
was grasped by other writhing
arms. Filially, his attendants
drew him to the surface, the
octopus clinging lightly to him
like an It
was hauled out on the diving
barge and killed. It had a
spread, from tentacle tip to
tentacle tip of about 14 fect,

Hans Norland Fire Insurance.
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NEW TODAY mity, hugging the banks nine miles
north of Toledo, now has bus
service to the outside world.
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Liberators Hit
Paramushiro hie

ELEVENTH AIRFORCE
H E A DQUARTERS, Aleutians,
Jan. 11 (Delayed) (IP) Army
Liberators bombed Suribachi air-
drome and the cannery area on
the lower east coast of Para
mushiro island in the northern
Kuriles Tuesday in a followup
raid on the surface bombard
ment by the navy last week."

Planes struck from high level
and results of the attack were
unobserved because of clouds.
There was no antiaircraft fire
or sign of enemy planes. All
the American planes returned
safely.

Senate Orders Liquor
Control Investigation

(Continued from Page One)
to a republican governor for a
republican liquor commission
and for a republican board of
control.

'I have investigated this, and
I honestly believe there was
absolutely no crookedness or
graft, and that the liquor com-
mission did what was best for
the state. Have any facts been
brought to light to show any-
thing is wrong?

"This is just a case of bad
jitters on the part of Governor
Snell."

OLYMPIA, Jan. 12 P) The
house today voted 49-3- to ap-
point a committee from the
Washington legislature to work
with a similar committee from
the Oregon state legislature to
investigate the ISii ourchase
of Kentucky distilleries by the
liquor boards of both states.

WEATHER
Thursdir, January 11. 1945

Max. Mln. Prtrin.
Euitene 31 An .aa
rvitimain rajia .. ih zn ,o;i
North Bend M 4f) m
Portland 3.1 4fl .47
Medford 4f 41 .12
Reno ..S2
San Francisco .....J5Seattl .33 48 .S3

Northern California Clear fnrlav. tn.
night and Saturday, except local valley
fog and cloudy In extreme north por
tlon. Light showers north of Cape
Mcnaocino thin morning and Saturdaywith little change In temperature.

Oregon Scattered light, (thowen this
momlnc. narllv clotidv tnnloht. Sltaht- -
Jy colder tonight. Saturday cloudy with
rain over wesi ana norm portions.

FUNERAL
DR. CHARt.En ALLEN RAMRO

Funeral llrvlr fnr tH lata Ttr
Charles Allen Ramho, who passed awayIn this city on Thursday, January 4.
1043, following a brief Illness will he
held at Forest Lawn Memorial. Glendale,California on Saturday. January 13,

mi;i ai :ju p, in, i,remaiion 10 ioiiow.
Arrangement are under the direction
of the Earl Whitlocfc Funeral home of
mm rny,

Tram Strike to
Be Investigated

VANrrwTvirn r r ion n
(CP) International officials of
ine oireet nauwaymen s union

investigation by a union officer
oi ine siriKe oi syuu
street car and bus operators in
Vancouver, Victoria and New
WpKtminctor R

Vancouver newspapers, opraa-in- g

of Detroit, acting presidentof the International Amalgamat-ed ni ctTAot failiirair
employees, said the walkout has
nut ueen aumorizea Dy interna-
tional officials.

Paulerte Goddard
In Improved Condition

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Jan.
12 iffl ScrpM Aptrr PanlAtta
Goddard was reported in an im- -

emergency operation yesterday,uer ur. oiaKe watson,
reported.

because of hemorrhages caused
uy or an aDdommai
pregnancy. She had expected a
baby in June.

Dr. Watson said her condition
was rriHnal a lifef. cu

. - uiic ivda
given several blood transfusions.

Miss Goddard's husband, Capt.
naj Willi milat St. John a hospital.

VITAL STATISTICS
i1.1 Mamain valleyKlamath Falli, Ora.. January

J otinStY5'' y' W,l,ht; 7 Pound.
ORAHAMBorn at Klamath Valley

...fMPjtal. Klamath Fall.. Ore.. January
.b( id mr. ana ror. wiilara H.Graham. M10 Vine. ilrl. WeUht: 7

poundi 11 ounce.
HATFIELD Born at Klamath Valleyhospital. Klamath rails. Ore., January

231 N. 6th, a slrl. Weijht: s pounds SVa

MOORE Born at Klamath Valley hoi.
Dltal, Klamath Falls. Ore.. January 11.

12'j ounces.

To a Telegrapher

If you're an experienced Tele-
grapher (Morse), your services
were never so vitally needed as
now. Here at Southern Pacific,
wc arc trying to do almost the
impossible rolling war trains,
troOD trains, nmmiinitinn tatilre
jeeps, guns In tremendous num'
ocrs ... an tor tne Pacific of-
fensive. As n fnlpo-
could help us KEEP these trains
roiling, Keep tne spear aimed at
Janan. Vnnr wnrlr urn,, 1,4 Ur, nnn.
haps out in one of the stations,
pernnps in this 8rea. But WHER-
EVER it is. it wniiM k n -

most importance. We believe
you will like working for S. P.
. . . nice our people , . , like the
friendly spirit of this Western
railroad. New, higher wages.
Railroad pass privileges. Fine
pension nlan. Mprliral tnrninn.
And above all, a fine job with
a permanent company. Come in
and have a talk with us.

See Of Writa Trninmna.sti.
S.P. Station, Klamath Falls, or

, ') "' nJ croiiei up ; j

SriA I JL ' 1 double croiur!
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SECOND ACTION HIT - ANOTHER THRILL HIT
THEY'RE CUTTING LOOSE AGAIN!

Men Wanted
For Profession

High Calibre Men 25 to 40
With College and Scouting Experience

Wanted for Professional Work' In

BOY SCOUTS of AMEIUCA
Arransa for int.rvltw with R. H. Lamoft Saturday and

Monday (Jan. 13 and 15) 9 A. M. to S. P. M.

.'.?"'' Phona 8918, Klamath Falls

"
PRINCESS 3Jmuftfl ' V-- "
WRflTE Hav

M AVO Cfimm'mJ
IIEZAK Yfj "3

your ntar.it 8.P. Agtnt.


